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tubercles elevated on the suiier side, fcleîdtat, îîîodersîely wide.
%Wings long and sleîîder, with cîîbito ic forked. Nectaries one fa)urtlî
tlie length of the body and very rolhtst, beiîig eîîlarged at the mniddle and
lise. Catida Que-fourth tise lcngtli of the nlectaries, oblong and globiular
ai the tip) base broad, taperiîîg to a constrictioni at the conniection witlî
the base. Anal plate broad and sliglsuly ernarginated.

Dr-e.4anap/îis Del (iuercio, 1909 *
type, D. aceri/oie Thoiisas.

Syn.: P/qn,î/oasi*/,u,, Davis,' 1909.
Characters :Aiîteîni at least hwice as long as the bady and situated

on distinct antennal tubercles ; spur of sixtls segment eiglit tusses as long
as the segment ; third segment sliorter tIsai sîur of sixtlî. Antennue very
slender and tapering. Forclîead convex, body robust, and bearing
fuuger-like projections on tue dorsal portion of tIse abdonsen. Nectaries
about ie-fiftîs tîte lcngtls of tise body, swollen at the base and tapering
ostwardly. Cauda one-haîf the lenigili of the nectaries aîsd gioblîlar at the
tip, base broad and tapering towards the coristhictioiî between tue base and
the tip. Anal plate seerningly divided lorigitudinally aud slightly elîsar-
giîîated in tise middle.

Calap/iis %Valsh, 1863 t
type, C. belu/e//,î Walshî.

Characters: Antenisue muci lonîger tîsan the boudy, weuh segmenîts
3, 4 and 5 more or less liairy, and sixtli abolit one hlai the iength ofthue
sîhur. Antennal iiibercies large and isroad, sviîi lbases almost together,
giving the forehead a narrow appearance and forinisg wit i t a U. Thorax
lonîg and siender, nectaries spindie shaped aîud short, beiuig eqîsal ini lengub
to the cauda. Canda, uhick, short and globular at tise tip) ; bise broad
and about uwo-tlsirds as wide as long. Ansal plates sliglitly eîssarginated,
lobes rotinded. Sides of abdonsen wiiis prominent tuhsercles, eacis ose
bearing a single hair. %Vinigs lonug and slender, s'eiiss tiîick and dark,
deflexed when at resu.

L'ueuîp/îis %Valker, 18704ý
type, A. belult Linnieus.

Characters : Anteunns about one and one-hiait iiiume as long as the
buody, sud placed ou large teisercles ;spar of six1li segmsenît sietuder and

*Rivisia di Patohogia Vegoîshe, Vol. p. 2
i.Annals of thue Erîhoniohogieat Soc'iety oh' Atiiet ica, Vol. -, p,. o 6.

t i'roceediiig. of the EîuîilgehSociety of Phi ladei1uiia, V'ol. i. p. pl.
ýTlie Zootogist, p. iosi, 87o, London.


